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Amu h a m Lincoln
rThe furlough of the Veterans of

the 51t Pa. Vols, cxpirt od the 9 h inst.

Our boys expcot to leave on Wednesday

morning. .

aT March was ushered in by a few

iochea of snow, wliich, howevr, ii "nil

.n. in minsen-ienc- of a warmj j -

tltirmisb with old Sol.

- T0a7' "recruiting VffioerV" received

official orders, on the 5.b in,.., to coo.io.
m, ,.Je, the U. S bounty

Tstein, nntil turtuer oruers, or io the

first of April.

Latest from Uicmmd.su! List ''at-urda-

our old friend David lleekendorn,

arrived, direct from K.chmond, having

reached that ci'y little in advance nf

Kilpatrick, aud bs been spending the

winter there, not so much from choice';

(military) DccfMty. Uis appearance

indicates irregular diet, alteit
lively, and Irft Ms s'an.pitg grouna 10

Dixie wiihout ninny regret.

fartie Kat Baltimore M. K. Confer- -

nee, new iu sosi at AHooni, UuaUl- -

moualy agreed to meet iu Dauville, next

year. The following are appointed Dile- -

gates to (Jcm'ral O ference :

J. M'K. ..dree K.iliv, Thomas M Reese, '

'Wiliiam Warden, Deij. I! Hamlin, Chas.
B. Tippett, J. S. M'.iurray, aud (j. D.
Cbeoowetb. '

Uev. T. M. R ene, F. E , reports this
(Northumberland) district iu a highly

prosperous condiiio. " Would not be

surprised if the aggregate missionary col- -

leclious would sin w au increase of $700.
Very near the whole amount assessed for
Conference claimants had been raised. A
commendable I'al and energy bad been

exhibited iu regard to Sunday Schools.

There wag no other poriiou of the work
"pri'Spects hindered

aVuTbe good name "Deiuocrai" ap-

pears to be getunj! oiliou., in consequence
of its alliance wub Copperbeadism. The
Hooeadate Demerit,
true-blu- e paptr comes to us under the
name of '1 he Repnblia." Sio transit,
i,a.,

ta;At an elecMon held on the 10 Ii ult.,

the following i r of theUuioo Couuly

Agricultural tSocie'y were chosen :

IVesi'oV n t F it A i Wilson.
'u I'niidentt

Grove, D. i. Kursi, Ji Bi hi, A. M.

Lawtbe, I. Stemer, Isaao Kyer, Jr.,
,1 M.r-bai- l, hos. Daan an U. Isti. alius

ber, Joseph' Moore, Johu Kes.icr, Jacob
Decka.d

R. U. LairJ.
lire. Orsrettny J. A. Mdr'l.
Cor. S-a- fy J din 11. Goodman,

t'htmift C. a. James.
J.ibiariau S. Ruler.
Oaooyuf Geo. Ii.a. eom- -' ,

plains of the d,U-.,,- of haudo 11. by

boys. It is not the fault ot the boys eo

much as the parents ; it ttie tioys were

sent to school, they would learn that dela--

CIDe Dauuuiuais very muiii uusiucsi iuu
(mall fur the least of them aud is done
l - I ... j;..- - Kill. ....!!... 1.. kn
.tinea L.n fDiii,lif 1 l.liuva fhar m.in
tricks are commendable, and "igno- -

ranee is bliss." Their excuse in many
. ... ... t icases is, aouot.es., --uaaa, ia it wnen ne

was a ty: and daddy knows what
Emart.'

j

Great Skati.vu. About the year

feet.

ring
'fcian escaped from jail in the evening,

pair of went to Harris- -

Wp to a he had left and
to .cuuLUrv

round i .urnev of about one hundred and

may

this

on toil be wvi tlace fir
life, and iron as a
lnteriarit In th tr

. is at is no
'

, meaning of such
The is

that, which Alex. held,
When; be and defeuded

fiveof making
of (he confederacy.

official says that
in are ndiiog the country of

rebels suceess. The
of movements the!

enemy so they lost heart, P'pl
ever

I Harrisburg Correspondence.
Friday, March 4.

i The, lft.Jinff Cnruierhead.. in Senate still

j

he "'cu w "teoluie "ccupa-- 1 SmuJ Uorpi iufurined tU, ,his cy paper, h? .ho lakes Ue utt.r ,

ftion ot tue country. ...j,,:,,.,,,! j.,r;., ti Crimean -- "' to me exciu-to- o oi uis n.u, ., . . r.jni Lis r.nrv i. a niti n.
. ,r , . . , oa tD ne be"a 11 "" ,uo J,PS 01 Such iu not to 11 too
Been, tneir natrcu oi me pi . .lorcuce ji.antioiiaic. f.ir h laeka looal de.'..i.. ,i ,,i .;.. - ..... ' 'wuo itiu win.; XJ', ii

'chow bad touinor With 17 stfuinet 1C,

yet tbey manifest no relenting no iuten -

lion to fulfill their duties as Scuators

Calling yeas and nays on every

motion to delay proceedings, clog,

but do not the plough of Progress,

Tbo Senate baving adopted tuics oi or
.1,,.,- - h,.t-- r htt.dwa than hither- -' "

ti ,., nftoiv. j
,

u ..11,1v , t in an, end. Everv

Btep, oiherwise, is gained just aa we gain

in Charle9.ou-- by dint of fa.rd work,

Consti.u.ion.l Amendments,
allowing holdier. to ote, and to re.orm
I.eiriulatinn. ranaed second readini? over an'
obfjtinate mmoiity. On the fiual passage,
Mr. was the only Democrat who

voied while 9 or 10 voted against it.

Titan Iiiita mmlri tlmir nun itrimiiA A a &

'resectable Democrat stated to me. "That
is a very bad record : they may desire
another of Speaker, and to

, ."i.i ...i. I.ni ikvii ili.o rmi M unfa. - .a
eafy auJ M iigliy as aiaintt matter, I
thitk ahould do o." Mr. Hopkins

j rCop ) said he was in of lite ameDl- -

u.A.1. but as he thought the Senate was

he voted Xo. Whercopon
vue new oeuaior, uv. ot. viau, rum ue
was in tavor of the Amendments, and
therefore he voted capital hit, which
was by the Senatora and epecta--

tors generally.
'fhe House disposed of the bill to pay

damages of the llebel raids by refer- -

ring it to (he Committee on He-- .

latioua to sleep, we hope, a
Kill is passed, from the

of which (and from that ouly)
should compensation be made to all the
loyal greatest sufferers from Rebellion,
wherever llitjy may be. question

stirred partiztn considera-

bly, and I think those who sent, or went
forth, to drive back the Rebels, while the
thniitiaFida rif I'linnerlipadti in Ihi Vallpv

sion, will think twice before taxing them-

selves aud cuustiiuents to make amends for

the damages "our Southern brethren"
have done the aforesaid. W.

Who are the Friends Of the Soldiers
There is no longer any necessity for the

Republican press of (be to indulge
io broad charges as to tho hostility of

Democratic leaders to the men who are
perilliug their lives in the defence of the
government. These leaders are placing
themselves right on the record, by avow- -

ini? and nrac.icina hostility to the heroes
of tho war for the Union, at once unjust
and maliguaut. In the Sonate.ycsterday,
on toe vote to secure ine increase ot tne

in which appeared to be brighter
rather encouraged tnun inva--

Demouraey.

Jacob tjuudy, David

lilies.

organiz.d,

to to
fearing slaves, his

again." ' can

foster

'L.

1300, Mr. Jenkins, of Northumberland, Beardslee, Buoher,
CI V tiler. Donovan, Gia'z, Hopkins, Lara- -

owned a slave, named of
Latta, M ohcrry, Montgomery,

remarkable strength strange are KHjy Sajitb) Stark( ,ud w.llaco
recorded Meginoess' ''Otzinacbson," 15.
History of West Branch. To escape So the passed finally,
the constable, he leaped a mill-rac- e

'

Eotry Democrat hat Kinskt, Bucks
cf thirty But he was afterwards '

county, VOTED AGAINST INCREAS-seized- ,

eonvicted, and imprisoned. lG OF SOLDIERS,
the winter of bis confinement, Among the to Cansli- -

his
secured a skates,

pet there
returned before morninff
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'"' nertlu enuctcl by
:",e uai our it i resen. a. iu.

ra of crivate soldiera
commissioned officers in the army of

tuo c uiau Jiatc.--.

Ou final passage of the bill,
Th. n... mw.A n.n.

llr Knarduleni anil Air oi onrter ..m
as viz

Yeas Messrs. Cbampncys, Connell,
f.mliui.. tlniwa fl..iua- - -- 1 ' " " "

J".' .. 6 , , J
' 'less, Ridgeway, Clair, Turrel,

H ortbington aud Penney, Speak

tu,iDi jg tb9 following section
Section IV, '

Qualified electors of tbe Commonwealth
be in any actual service

uudcr "1ui9',ion from of
- TTnitaA .4 farad nf hat Ir.. ...tl.ii.it. nt

leB9' Ridgeway, St. Clair,
Worlhiogton.aod Penney, iipeak- -

Nats Messrs. Beardslee, Donovan, a

' Mln,gon,er'
Smith, Stark, Stein and 10

The amendment was agreed to, Kinaey,
(Democrat) voting tbe affirmative and

Democratic dodging a
question by tbey

of tbe adopted by
leaders in Senate.

We submit these eitrsets from (be

record, to tbe consideration of the
of Pennsylvania to tbe serious

te&Vtion of the sen who are perilling

ten mtlu from to sun. Beat that, ye Coma,onwealth, such elector
ho can tbe right of suffrage a'l eleo- -

The Richmond IH,y, "00 of tainns,under such regulations

a.it. .k .1 . . . ai are or shall be prescribed by law,
1V tMs " iJ ,hey re PWMnl at their usual

death, denies the accusation, and says paC9 0f election.

'T be11,cviDg ,hlt The ote oo the passage of ameod-rna- it
die, we tbe onioion

tbat it is the tnd only llDg .metistooiMfMo"t
relation which labjr can toward Yias Messrs. Champneys, Connell,

When this rjr 0ver, we shall Du,ll"P. Fleming, Graham, Hoge, House-urg- e

Y.ik-- e who venture, to nut ' Dolll,'ri Johnson, KlNSKV,Lowry,.M'Caud- -
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The
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The
the soldier and the degradation of the

service wbiob he is rendering the

nation, have become the clearest and the

strongest p.itits iu the policy rf the Dcm- -

ocratio leaders. Uirrulur.j 7 dijrg,.
D , , . Southernerg.

A r..,,. ,.t TexttnN. .ttemmins to J
r ' .' .. .

""P9 10 0Ur "m"' W"B ""7 '

eniirt-i- nesiroiea ia lue '. , .
gnu an roa'is are reiii'ru'u iu uu acuuic
ly guarded to prevent etotping, Oa the
other I and, our prisoners who broke away

from Hichmond report that eighteen men

werA Piii.Hnf'il at (.Mtlii 1hilr1(l9F for.......attemplinir toe lite ol Jilti-rso- lUvis.
facts show how deadly and co:n- -

plete the terror of the S utli ii, and indi-

cate that there is but one a ay to release

...... vm ......
ion is a ghastly failure. It has not kept
Ana fit If tirnm a r ) a cy n o A in tn'

b 6 ! j

in. Ktiinh if- rnrtAy Ira tirrr fit.- - -
tility and bald folly arc cow to the i
dullest devotee slavery, and its acts
will henceforth be those of ferocity and

i
despotism.

Meanwhile the fate of the hapless Union
' men within the area of the Rebellion is

one of tho tmeedies of history.

Marked, insulted, outraged, murdered,
their country is a hell to them, and their
only hope salvatiun lies in the stalwart

and strong hearts of their fellow-citize-

at the North. It it in this view

that the conduct of certaifmembers of

Congress and newspapers in the loyal
States not only contemptible but virtu-

ally criminal. When, for instance, a
says that there is a tendency to place

us at the North under similar to

that of the South, and that between a
Davis despotism and a Lincoln despotism
there is very littie to choose, says and
implies what be knows to be fulse. He
deliberately mocks the bitter agony of the

' loyal at the South and by doing what
he can to destroy popular support of the
Government United States be con-- ,
.pires with Toombs, Det jimin, Cobb,

'

Wigfall, and the rest of the wretched
rebel crew, to shed innocent blood of

faithful citizens. At this moment to be a
Copperhead is to be infamous. is to

sutain the men who in the Kenosha '

Valley and elsewhere murder escaping
loyal Texans. It is to encourage the

soldiers ot Lee, and l.ongstreet, and Jotin- -

il iucbciiuiuh .cicwuimmjiisniiiii
m nd the CoDDerheais wou d be made to
fcel the wei ht of gocial oW moro

The plea of an

i..,, j;rr.,

ib,e , aan be boBef,i, teMi e,
him take that position. If he be uncon- - be

ditionally for the country and Govern-- 1

ment, let bun stand earnestly by them,

If he vociferate that he is for them, and
by all be says and does incessantly cheers in
the rebels and dishearten loyal men,

'

.. ica ,h.
. .1.. , . , , .. ...

UUO 111 IUO UMU. ...obuiva. 4.4. uci

)tek!y. i ,j1(J

Starting Early Potatoes.
Acropot potatoes ready fur the table

early in June, may be without

great trouble. If seed potatoes are brought
into a warm room about tbe first of March, the
the eyes will start rapidly, the nourish- -

ment in the tubors will sustain tbem for
two or three weeks, by which time tbey

Creek,

8ton It "l'laizj
voted "l'our for
the vote as riveted It f"r

ly befriend treason, anarchy,
coffin."hd3

lutein!,,, Vommou.reaUh
ie( J

Meaers.

bertou,

in
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riiilii.n
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in
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in

every

of

ict
ine

evident
of

of

arms

terror

he

of

lbs

It

If

A.,....'.

eecured

begmoing

Plln,iDg out ,0 ,be f'nt.
0r lbo ,uborfl be PUnted Ia bot-be- J

of moderate temperature, niiddlB

of month. Cut them in halves, lay

them Bat side down, as as tbey can
plaeed, cover with about two inoh- - j

es of earth. They may be transplanted
or inches high. They j

should be removed carefully, separating ,

roots as little injury as possible.
k. l:t..t . :M . r..llauc, ...i uul uD i.ac.

crop under this treatment, and ,.,
therefore Dlanted more closely, say id'

thirty apart, ana
inobes apart in drills. Another metb--

od is to put pieoes of potato in small ,

squares of turf, set them close together io

warm place wbcre they can be watered

On cold nights proteet tbem

with straw. When large enough tbey

oao be set out, turf and without dis-

turbing roots. This might not pay

large scale, but enough may thus be

brought forward a family supply,

the main crop mature to

draw upon. American, Atriculturitt.

Three young men of Suobory, John
LTaas, Haas and Jacob Uobrbacb,
started the Idaho gold BiineSj on last
Wednesday

An Incident
Tn Hnn.nlf 1. ho BPIlt fmill ntlA Clf

M ' ' " " "I b j

our auxiliary e.'cietics,eom8 weeks since,
wo came across a jar of sweetmeats, rourk

eu "Let us know if tastes good," or
wards to that effect. A soldier happening
in at that motuiuty from one if our bos- -

pitals, a lady turned to bitn and said

"lou had better taste of this, and tivo
. : - . . f The soldier". 7"T . , ,

,OUK J'r. nu rcau Dan,e

id.nor, and town from a chit was '

. - . , .L .
eoDtnuo.etf-ni.ai- ng, mi surpr.se, ma.
it was sent from own neighborhood,
aud that be knew the party sending it.

This is an to the story told so

thai a soldier bought jar of

j'dly, and found upon the paper label
name ot bis cio'ber, who contributed
it to Sanitary Commission. W learn
through Mrs. lloUt'-in- , that au UuglUh
surgeon, who was oonuectea wita lue

j0lfltelrii umrate tor tae encourage- -

Ml, of AiJ io a work wulch
.

somcume. ma, a.
ol "ftnp.ng or marking with their.... i . . .

label the article wnicu tney mase.
lhe General Hospital at Gettysburg, a

with , 6tltlere,i ,ruj
,i. j r.... i,;- - ... v., v i. u,... '

, !. ... ' ,. .

KeUl -.- iUhU6 Cu.. .uo u"ru
from that State, and turning to Mr, j

U.i'.s'eiu, said, in a complaiuing tone,
r.il.. :.. i -,dj cou mi. ioim iu i.ia.uo senu us

t(mu.,billg I think have forgotten
all us Maine boys." Mrs. Hois'eiri
told him that he was mistaken aud going
to tent, procured from some Sanit.iry
Commission Stores a woolen Shirt, labelled

abased

However n.. , ., . .i.. -
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mao. simcly mesnt to divert public
ripping one of seams, sewed ..r.7. ,.' attention irom the real obiest of tho expe-o-n

and took it to biru. Hesome tapes AMoa wUeh aim, ,t in5in f Geur--
was overjoyed at seeing the familiar gja .oujeBlitire botween Trenton' and Li- -

aud as delighted as a child with a new toy fayette.
when put it on him. "His folks" had BirfAl.o, March 4 Passengers who

forgotten him, and was nsvtr heard ; arrived hure to uight report a lire at Oil
to murmur sgiia. , on the 3d The Maple

pay of the eoldiers, every Democrat but hold out. is ny to tho ycr honor," replied
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The President the Presidency.
A Washington correspundeut gives the

folio win if as Mr. Lineolu's last
"My opinion aa to who will be next

President," said Mr. Lincoln, not many
0,J ?" ' v,;r" u,u'n "ja opinion
l'at hud about the handsome funeral.
Vqu gc(j Vm , opp0.jto ha
glale House in Spriuj;ti dd, with a short,
black pipe in bis uiouih and his bands
deeply buried in hi empty breeohes
poekals."

''Va "'f,'nf"'i 1011 '"g ?'V
inquired old Jako Miller, who seemed
impressed with belief l an Irishman
mutt know every thiuu.

llOUea jr. XilUCOIQ. "aUOUl toe nelt,Presidency. I can tav for certain who
. ,

be the peop choice; but, to the
be3t of m b''CIi ta t!te mccatful

nutuutc.

Law rort tue Girls. As there may
soiuo of our lady friends doubtful upon

the legality of their assumption of leap,lorwe the following
extract verbatim from a law book printed

1G00. Read and tremble, old bach's.
Albeit, it is now become a parte of the

Common Lwe, io regard to the social re- -

evions of ite. that so often as evene bis- -
, . . , ..urn 11 ttir nnlh. rAfnrn dm ai rn nan.

pMV,,.gp during the lime oon- -

tinueth, of making love uuto the men,
which tbey may doc, either by words or

them g(if h ,dJ' r r r

moreoser n0 maQ Bin be erj!ltUj ,0 ,btt
beni fi's of clergy who doth refuse to accept

offers of the ladye.or who dothc io any
treat her proposals with slight or

coutaineiy j

ssa.The Democracy of York Co. are

cernej le.ti Xhe Hagcrstown Herald
prints a of liierature from a citizen
0f tbat It.m jCti0 Gibralter, which cx

i

bibit. ,bcir ioter(..t ia the wefare of the
".moked Yankee." as well as their educa- -

,iuoai progress (free schools appear to be

making slow inroads among tbem.) But
tbo letter, videlicit :

North Cators Township York County Ta
Jany tbe IS Gl

Anrlorann IWr Sue aa a ilnniM I- - - - - --
V ': "jr , .V-

, n in
'

.. ..
r'!00r U000 ,M,e0W."ee "U?al
for S(ldr8 w. wln ,0 Know of 4y
Boddy tbat Take Tbem op for Saile Pleese
Let ma Know at What we Could
get them We want 27 man our Town
ship I have been Tollo lhat the Cold Dee
liooght in your Nabor nood

Reman you
Dereot too Letter
Seven Vally Post office York County Pa
Let me Know Amedley

The Legislature of tbe State of Wis--

eonsio has ordered the Governor s message
to printed IO Loglish, German, Nor--
wegiao, Irish, Welsh, Dutch, French and
Bohemian, tbe benefit of tbe various I

nationalities represented among the citi- -

x-- of the State. The men who worked
on tbe tower of Babel to have

migrated to (he Bidger State body.

may be usually planted in some favor-- to rcoognize the rights of col-ab- le

spot. Of course, care must be taken j oreil citilen. far reoruitioe is con- -
Lrea!i

tbiec

is

Albert
for
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for

for
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The two moat class of ineu on j

thin continent at present are the Aboil- -

mau

attack

the arm

name,

not he

I'a inst.

"it
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esttn

On

mat

ndi

out

wise

scrap

Mr

be

ia
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tiouisls aud "Niggers;" and the (Copper- -

ka.da mii aiarnelv cna:.k rif it her arithniit
rr. fiainfr liulif pi n BfH iftlivA whieh
grates harshly upon tars pi.liie. The
vi.itioation of the former, we have nothing

ey ayjtuust !bey ure Abolitionist
frj,u, 0,io"--f,-

i "pt1 iroto ntoessity : ana io
avoid

.
alius.:, all the? have to d is ti turn

traitor, and they would- be- immediately
J

eovereu witn me aumy auuia.ioosoiv.op
pcrbead.. Uat we protect ag,in?t the i

debasement heaped npnn the dored race. I

Why are they necroea? Do tbey chooa
to ho such, or were they created thus?
The defamation aimed at them mUses its
uir.ik, (because they would cuauge their
til rind aud color if it were ,) aud
rffers direct insult to tbeir v.'retnr.
ThouglitleM politicians forget this wheu

black man it alluded to.

Tbe jnrnli reunrks : "Not one

tenth part of tbo local news which traus- -

pites iu any country .own nous na way io

Laiest Mews
. -

w .(R JUreh & TrMf
Wa,hin..tonf correspondent says that Metn- -

pdj, auvisei of the 1st siy that alter
reaching Meridian, Sherman waited to

Lear fn.tn Smith's cavalry, but no news
ca.na for three davs. He had a shert
allowance of provisions. Uy a rapid move

he turned Abenicon and Columbus, in the
ricbt.s part of Extern MiaiUaippi, where
his army waa sure to Cud aa abundance of

a t . n il... iumml hij h.eVl"";' '' "J -- -
on Stliaa and Mobile, marched towards
L"gan, who had advanced to meet him,
nt by 1.0 audacious struke of strutey
placed himself at a distance of 100 milej

troia Johuston's flink, now menaoel by

hia auvace. hii rumor spread oouoorniug

j fcD(j oth(.r vMt arjd tomt q1cj wer9
burned. It is estimated that from thirty
to forty thousand bane's of oil had been
destroyed, and more were Darning.

n XI-- .. 1 A ear

q; rn? che,' destroyed" .hi
commanding officer headquartsra and
endangered the lives of the rebel

A
prison- -

era. It was scbdued without much lost. i

I

HaltimoRB, March 7. There are ex--

citing rumors nf an sxtecsive rebel
raid on the Chesapeake. They are repor- -

ted having captured steamer, compellirg
the captain to give bonds fur S20.000. It
is supposed they are uia'uiug preparations
for a raid on Baltimore.

List of Vendues in Flarca, 1864,
AiUeuisal by bills at tbU otr.ra (r io thi Cururuide.1'

rersnmil Properi), J.Bjter.Sr.E.r.uri!oe
If Prrsunal I'roaerlt. Ilaila Lrlvr. Kelt),

l'rr. Proa, nf Jarob I.. Br(.an.lat Ruir.

1- 0- Peisinal Prnprrtj'. tiro. Walter Bnraloe
ti Per Property. W. kelibBm.'K. Baffaloe
1- 1- Kial tlalr.K.M. Hunter. ilec'il.lewlsa--

Prop Vim P Holfrrt. EuftAlw.
1. IVrsnnal Pmp. Blsliop lira Is New Prrlln

'er. ProiiiTI), T. IT. (oriifliu.. Buiralne
Pnjirrty. John le,' ntifTaloe
tnia4..Brv.lM'.iirlnlaerr.t'k'a;

trin S'.orW, m It klrrknrr. I a Ion
Prejr rly of P. Uiimler.i:orralie

Hummrr. tbililMiuaq
Prnperiy Korabarh. krltj.

usr mill Lnt.Joba P. Wl.lrr. LratsVg
!.( bv l!rv. SimoH oir. Axrnl. ew Brrlln.

Propertj J. Pllercor.K.Kuitaloe
Proarrtj. . It. Herd. I'.utrnlne

Jl-P- er. Prp. Buftalnr Hnne. Ifwhbuns
i-al I'.stnieof M. Wasai'rirr'd.Lralsk'a;

A lol.l. smallnlddrt'tl Llantllle
lln.lra r.L b's.

TENDI'E NOTES for Mleatthe" Star irhmnlflf-om- o.

" "'. ! Ait-- tt w. WERK- -
man fth,Tth ,...c.;,rr. ,u mim.-mia- h k. mmu,
wnrfii,i...,. i, v..T,h .1 1.

In UwM.an. Sth Inn. SAKAH, wife of William
VaiEtrly, and 4 yvard.

Iu K.t llutMo- -. 4th In.t, MTII.! daughter of
Win. C.and Mary iteed.aifi a year, a:i I

In l.awikunt. ath Int.. IHRIlV. "n of James R.
auil I'lirolini- - ner, aH abimt 11 munth..

In B'iffil'w Tn, nn S'in lav .r.niny .h 31- ult ,

J.;:l. infint '.n nf Daniel KISlifci., a
moulbs. auj tlava.

- Miiiliutarn i.., tl.. 2iltl ult, JilSKPH w. D. .nn
'1 mo. and - da...

on :h uit. ii kaiTV BKllllV, ai I a'ut ii
T1:.";1 Hin oi f.narii'9 ana,lh" Ut.

M.iry air-- ao.itt a year, in ."s.w ni.rnn.on
tli. .th ult,LUCX aileofUcork;. i:orlacOt:r,afaaiKUK

4 yi.ar.
In ll.nrill-- , th. ult. JANR F , wif of Ihm Paul

.(Til sl yr. an.t .ia munth. .sth ult .

intli. Mth r ot'Uia V.h. 'iird o.
conum.li'P. ANN, aifaor luoiual tVuoiside,

asd dS an t u ai.'ntbd.
In Millr.n.on th 21.1 ult. rtAMNAH MARIA, wlf.

of liob-- it SlaUir, ag".l y an and lljm nth.

T I1ST of Lt'ttrr remaining in the Post
I Office at LbwlsiiLllu, ra., up lo

M7reh 1. 1SG1.

Anspatch, S W .Mm-I- cI

Artley.Miss elihy E Kiser. samnel
B akeley. fhas Lane, (Jen T II

Mrs Elizab 3 Leanion, John B
Bri-h- t, n. M Leonard, joseon
Boueh Mrs Diaitna E Leader, Pollie Miss
llower, Ueo K Lee, Henry
Bowers, Miss E Matez, Miss Saide
Conglam. Odolphus Moser, Miss Elizab
Cariwright, Win Miller. Mrs Sarah E
Cook, Miss Sallie A Null Daniel
Uascoinh. Mr E C Overholt John J.
Fisher, Miss Maui Ramsey Miss Anna
Evarta, James M Raudenbnsh J 8 Mr.
Franciscus, Y O . .; Richabanch Mia Fan.
Oreen, 15 ?r"Jo.?n .
(ireen, Thomas U
Ha Mfs Reb.cci SchealT.r r, Mary

Heimbach. MissSu A Stewart Mr Henry
Henbach. John S Wiley Mrs Susan .

Johnson, Wm Varger Mr John
pred Young Wiliiara ,.

Jjl"n' Her. .w "
abn Letters .

Persons ealline for the
I

plena, aa, ihey are 'Jm. j

W feeft A 'kty....
1.10 Kg s ir

t Rye .. Taiiow . in
('orn, l.m) d, fr.
Oats, pr 3 lb, 7i t'iov. f - d.. .7 i'i
r luxneed .. i.-J- Wcul to
Dried Appk'd 0 lb 1'otatoi . :)
Firkialiutttr IS Sides ishojld r...S
Frenb Kutrcr... SO Kiis with ldc 10
Kaj 1. 5, and 6 11 mi ll'J
u. ... . rut i . ci fni .. . i i.'u UUU,'J -
I'ork 'rad (Ml

JuMtlte ol'lhc reate.
TIlIK uniri?nrl oilers himself at ran- -

dolie the ijlfice of Juviire of the
Peace for ihe Ur rnu;i of l.ewuUur;, at ihe
cn'.uinif Sprirc E.ectiua. .

March 1 pd fAMl'EL ROL'SH

T AlllK. rv.i.ln a. jr-- ar ,..rf, ar
J irlall in t... army. yu .iri..tliiitf

cith ili 'irn 1 on. a . atitry. ! u l.:-- ,
, l wn anl t hloi f r l '.hf. rL.I t.
if .u ir- - ii'uiii .ii in'.L-l- l .ut. .aj ii"t i.T.r
har.Js' iu- - ti 'rrr. .o iiiih on- - wt... will inuf r
thff .all. ol tuu i aiulu. ir.ro. nt. ;!
b;at iu tllyi.iU4 lb uuui i.r lit. 4 i'lrr-- .:

..HI1.LI l.il 1

rv i. i.xir-- h.j r v.
l- llr i , oa 1' ' -t A.C

..ilr.ri..r. I.
my bed and (ward, wi.houl proveLEFT my wife MAiiV K A'l per- -

lu are hereby nnnfied not to trust her on
. .....i.c..u,.i, .1.. , y v

led by h.r; and any person harbonn. her
'lll be prosecu'ed. .

JOH.V cr.MCEI.Br.RHEH. '
WMhlnKfoaTp.SnyV.o ual.. llwrh . 1.-
Estate Of John S. Dunkle, dOC'd.

ETTKIH Tes'ametitary on the Esta-- e of
JUHX S. UI.Xh.LrJ, dee'd, late of Fa-- t

iluffalne township, I nion Cu-- . having been
granted to the undersigned, ail persons indeb-
ted (hereto are requested to make lmuiedia.e
paymeui. and those having claims or deni an ds

",..' M KTIX 'urXKl.K. ,

(io:;Sl J A.JilU FliEl) GHICK, ,
(

AUlatlolstrator .Oller.
OTIl'U is hereby given, that I.ettan I

f A'toiimstration noon the Extale of!
tl llnwiivii, dee'd, late of Bntraloe Tp,
I'mon eoon'.y, have been prantad to the
rndersisned, by the Resisier ol l'nin county,
in due fi rm of law. Ther"lore. ail pereas
indi b.ed lo said estate are requested to make j

immediate payment; and those ba.'inr any
just claim are also requested to present tham '

leea.lv authenticated for settlement to j

(Itwsj VM. L. HAKKIS. Adra'r. !

D1SS0LUTTCM
"VVOTICE ia hereby sriven, that the firm of

Cundore an Hafer. in the cattle bnsi-- n

ss was dissolved an the 15. h of January,
IR04. The business will be settled up by
J ACOB UlMjOr.E.of East 6 utlaloe.

Sipd

Real Eistate.
Valuahl. Town Property at Public

"'
be ,!l'rfl1- - a! Pab'io Siie- - ' ,he

Kiviere ' Lewisbur", ub
i'nduy, tU 18.'4 JiyofMjr. h, 1S61,

at '2 o'clock in ihe afiemorn. ihe rioucund Lot now occupied by the er,
on ih- - of From and s, J, hn's streets.
. .ni'i o.i uj it-i- . ue iiutir d Ki I'll

to-siore- y Iranie. A Stable and u:iicr
are on the

Tarin 50 per cent. caj.h, and the balar.ee
in one year. Possession eiven immediately.

M.ireh JOHN P. MILLER.
g

AT PUBLIC SALS.
"11 'ILL be offered at Public Sale, cn the

V premises, on

Friil'iy, the ISlh rf Mirch,
lflfil, at 10 o'clock A. M. a larse number of
Toon Lots situated n ihe Lewisbura CcnoL
CniliiMiuaqne township. Xonh d oPenn a.

The locnon is ail iliat could be desired
'r..r ll.il. h.,.in.a Pi-.l- . n.l.l.r....

bein; snrtoanded by t'armius an) cram
prowin Country, in Ihe neighborio hi: are j

..und ir.m ore of a superior quality m abnn- -' fdanre, thus giving il advaiuaaes that few of
our neichb Tin; towns posses, and ere Ion;
it is .les::n.I to become one of the m, st
.,...r..i. ,. ,Ht..o .... ik vi .... nnu v.i - L

ley
The Ir.t-- s are HO feet in front by 172 feet

deep, space of 10 et wide will be reserved
in front for pavenr't.ts and side walks. It'
not sold previous ai private sale, will be
offered at Public Sale on the day above men-
tioned. Terms easy, for further information
cad ci address the subscriber.

L. O. MAIMER,
Cameronia P. O , North'd Co., Pa. Feb. 16.

PUBLIC SALE.
virtue of an t.r.b-- r of the Orphans"TkYCourt of I'nton county, wiil be exposed

at Public Sj, on the premises, on

Friday, the 2'iA ,y rf Mirth, lCl, I

t

at 10 o'clock A. M., a'l that certain HOI'SE it
k and I.OI' of ground in ,'.

L'nien Co.. on south west corner
rt ourth and St. Catharine streets, late the I

estatr of ilichael Wagner, deceased.
Terms Cah f. payment i t the debts of

dee.'d. and balance to mmi purchasers.
Feb 23 I. II. U'AGXF.R, Administrator

onriLixs' court sale.
virtue of an orJer of Sale issued

out of the Oinhans conrt ot Lnion
untv, will be exposed to Public Sale, at the

Riviere House, in Lewisburg, on

S thirdly, Much 12, 1S81,
at o'clock, P. M , all that certain Halt Lot
ot (ir.iuod. situate on Seventh street, in
Smith's addition to the Boro' of Lewisburg,
bounded on ihe north by half of same loi.on
the east by an alley, on ihe south by a vacant
lot, and on the west hy Seventh street, on
ahich ate erected a two-stor- Brick J A j

Dwelling House. Outbuildings. &c laieiLxJ. ra,
the estaie of R. M. Hunter, ilec'd.

Terms 211 per ceni. rah ( balance to be
paid at May Term of Court next.

Feb 19 JOHN Ill'NTER, Adminisl'r

Select School for Girls, '

TISS M. M. METZUEU will open a select ;

11 1 school for girls, in ihe new sontn arc.

School Building, on i..o....a. ...c ... ; .
March. Terms, from S-- l to i lor tne se&. his
sion. acccordins to ihe nuJie pursued.

of
TAKEX CP. aad

ME to the premise? ol the subscriber,! hi,

U about ibe-- I5th of January last, hO W,
white with some black apols. weishing about
200 lbs. gross. The owner is reques ad to
prove property, pay charges and lak; her
away, or sue w.ll be disposed of according
to law. MARTIN V. SEED,

Buffalo Tp. r.b 20, mi

TI 'II C uoJrr.cr.e.l tiH of to seii c. irboot.
in ine r.ovs iraiuu.ar i. lliai.

. irlh W.1-- J, Lewr-.liir?- . Ikui ihr tr--l i.

Kfcioi ! wi ii la Apr. I. Trrm.ua 'iatl(
Tui.ion. i

vr : .i. ur-'- l nun.bsr of d:(ibe gradea
will h" 3dniitfeil.

Tho-- e uho Jesire to sttenJ wilt f'.eatt
inf T n m- - n soon c ii.enient.

Keh. 1. J. A. OVVE.N3.

(JKEAT FIKK AND SMOKE I
At Hamman's Tobacco Ehcj.

'I ''HI" uinier, has i pened TOlMltTw
I u and tipar Miop in the rooms

reciuy uccupied hy K. ;mriT3iaa,Isj
Uaver'a build'ine Varkei St. (a:lj..i.g the;
'I'e erai h and Chronicle" office ) wnrre h

ia ly lo wail ou all who may wjtb, la
Mnok'e 4.r chew.

Cmr.ri ..f ihe b oaaii.r. and Ihe beat
bracdi uf Chewing Tobacco alaayioa haad.

K. ii. MAMMAE.
Iwishnrg, Jan. 13, DiSpd

Estate cf Lewis D. Yarger, dee'd.
DMIXISTRATOR'S NOTICE. LetterA1 ofa.li'linotraiii.ii on tiie estate of Lewis

U. yar'r, deceased, late ol Hartleton Boro.
havinj been granted lo the subscriber by th
llji.:er ui I lima cuumyin dje fcr.n of law,
a: persons indebted to said estaU are hereby
notified lo make unmedlaie pameat, and ay)
haemz any jusi claims against me same may

,!,., J.I. .il,.nl.l f..r iltlaal
YAKIjER, Adr.io'r ,

XjalalB nf William duller, dee'd
IjM IX teTRATOft'S NOTICE. Whereas.

Letters of A lmiuisiranon on the estate
. illiam Cutler, late of Brady lownahip

deceased, have been granted to the snbseribef
by ihe K. siM'r of L'nion county io due for at
of law, therefore all pcrcn indebted to ai(J
estaie are requetrd to mai.e immediate pay.
mem. mi I ilo-- having just claims againal
the same may present them do'v au'tucnucaitlj
for settlement, to the snhcnher.

lOa'i JOHN .VCEK. Aouiinistrator.

Or'

HARVARD CO LIEGE, 1S64.
TKR!S of Nineteen Weeks, eoaa.

TWO Muca 7:1) an rStmaaaaSlla.
For Cata'osu and Circular address

JOEL PARKER, A'yo l'rofu$or.
Cambrnize, Mas... J,n. So, list -

FOR SALE.
YOKE of first rate, heavy, well-brok- aA woricing OX

Not 27 FRANCIS WILSOX.

A. ELTONefi, Co.,

and Dtaltrs la
Leather, Sumac, SLec p and Calf Sklna,

.Vo. 431 X.rth Third ttrttl,
rhiladelpbla.

Sumac and Skins, Bought, otTEATHER. Advances roads)
en Cousunments. Nov. 25, 63m3

S-25- Wanted.
A Xi person or persons having Ihe above)

2 atuoum to invest can do so upon a first
class jii lgtnent, and a first mcrtgage,by ap.
plvin.' itnmed.aielv to

"Dec M. '63. "J. F. A JOHN B. LINX

WOOD CilOPPZRS.
Mun'lred V.uoi Chopper? wanted loONE wood at Beaver Furnace, fur whioit

od prices will be patd in Csn. monihly.
Jau S, til. FRANCIS WALTER & CO

Cash paid for Earfe.
to pnrehase a lar;e qnantitr ofTWIsH K OAK It IKK. delivered at

my Tannery Yard in I.ewisbu.-g-. for which I
will pay the highest price in cash.

May 11. Its'jS E. J. HTLL.

jO Oil GO IIJX V AX L'EJjt
!

arpenfers.EoitbiiilJers and Laborerf,
, :

T " ' "1?T1 eD1PW'm'

Tr ''1 e'teu' CASJ PA1D
V ER ELK.

ruin.- - Biii.wrvrpirn
Lewisbnr?. Pa , Cecercber II, IS63

CEI5EKT! CEMENT
rrvilE subscriber would respectiullyinfornj
J hts eld customers and the public gene,

rally that he will have constantly on hand
and for sale a full supply of his superior
hydraulic cement. Panics at a distance oa
trie line of Canal or Railroad can have their
orders filled at short notice.

Address ROBERT VALENTIN B.
Beilefonte, Pa.

CERTIFICATE.
We do certify that we have used the above.

cement in the erection of Ihe Uellelome waief
works, and take pleasure in recommending

r all persons in need of food article,
Jan22.nfi WILSON & TATE

IIIXLlil ALBRIGHT,
AT LAW. Office near the

VTTORNKV in the room lately occf
pied hy 1.. U. cnrist, r.sq.

R.ek pav ar.d bt.uDt., aa pnrioa. amevrad fer ol.
r or th' ir Irzal r.isnent;.ti,a.; alwi. vsrmptioa as4

feub,iiluu, paprr preranal tor tlo liable t draft, e
such an may lMdraflt-d- Lawuibur. Jaa. 4,

NOTICE !

subscriber wishes to settle hl o!4
THE from lSbl to Jan. 1. 18t4, aad
desires bis friends to call within 30 days, or
the accounts will be in the 'Squire's hands,
Oall at his store opposite Walls A Co's.

Jan 21. '64 N. R. ZIMMERMAN.

$75 TO $150 FLU, nOiaTla.
rplli" LITTLE tllANT kiEWINQ MA.

CHINE COMPANY want an Agent in
h rnunty. to solicit orders for their new

Machine, with gauge, screw dnvfr and
eitra needles. We will pay a liberal salary
and eipenses, or give lare comroiyjB). For
particulars, terms. 4c, enclose a aWrop. and
address i . ss. r.Aiiu. ioie-a,-

.Imloll Oea'l Ami for tho fnit-- d Statat

The Eye and the Ear.
TMl 9 II VMIlIlT I ..i.Kii.. kaalnai. . . ,weaIv.nve Tears practice, onf

services to those whn are afflicted wits.
diseased Eyes cr Ears. The following is PBS

a number of Testimonials :

Mi ami bad caiarai-- t of both : wa alia aa,
aaarly iLl othor. I kad pbjs..na attaaoia.

Bl IO BO .RWIS. na. hbubi uwwi, aw .
cud bua .iib,.uta pr.m.n. 1 "mltluiHwiMi to ai.v bna a a.11- fcJiAlLaJ.

liftrtlrloB. Ju. 7, IMU (

JOHN H AWN,
of Improvvd P)r

MAMFAtiTL'RER i1' 9
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